
  
Form L

[See clause (i) of sub rule (1) of Rule 8]
Notice for payment of gratuity

  

To,
Bariz Nasim,
H.NO-66/1,BARAI PARA,R.L.B ,LINE,24 PARGANAS(N),WEST BENGAL-743194

1.

You are hereby informed as required under clause (i) of sub rule (1) of rule 8
of the Payment of Gratuity (Central) Rules, 1972 that a sum of Rs. (46438)
(forty-six thousand four hundred thirty-eight) is payable to you as
gratuity / as your share of gratuity in terms of nomination made by (Bariz
Nasim,Bariz Nasim,Bariz Nasim) on (-) and recorded in this/as a legal heir of
(-, - & -) an employee of this establishment.

2. Please call at N/A on N/A at N/A for collecting your payment in cash/open or
crossed cheque

3.
Amount paid through Bank Name (State Bank of India) and Account No
(86618547927) dated (11-06-2023) by Postal Money Order/ by courier at the
address given in your application after deducting the postal money order
commission, as desired by you.

Brief statement of calculation:

1. Total period of service of the
employee concerned:

Years Months Days

(3) (11) (26)

2. Wages last drawn: Rs (31124)/

3.
Proportion of the admissible
gratuity payable in terms of
nomination/as a legal heir:

(-,-,-)

4. Amount payable: Rs. (46438)/

Place: (Bihar-Client Site) For (Demo Company)

Date: 09-01-2024 Authorized Signatory

Copy to: (Bihar)



  
Form L

[See clause (i) of sub rule (1) of Rule 8]
Notice for payment of gratuity

  

To,
Amaresh Naskar,
RAJARHAT,GOPALPUR,24 PARGANAS(N),KOLKATA-7000136

1.

You are hereby informed as required under clause (i) of sub rule (1) of rule 8
of the Payment of Gratuity (Central) Rules, 1972 that a sum of Rs. (46438)
(forty-six thousand four hundred thirty-eight) is payable to you as
gratuity / as your share of gratuity in terms of nomination made by (Amaresh
Naskar,Amaresh Naskar,Amaresh Naskar) on (-) and recorded in this/as a
legal heir of (-, - & -) an employee of this establishment.

2. Please call at N/A on N/A at N/A for collecting your payment in cash/open or
crossed cheque

3.
Amount paid through Bank Name (State Bank of India) and Account No
(99285103246) dated (11-06-2023) by Postal Money Order/ by courier at the
address given in your application after deducting the postal money order
commission, as desired by you.

Brief statement of calculation:

1. Total period of service of the
employee concerned:

Years Months Days

(3) (11) (20)

2. Wages last drawn: Rs (29424)/

3.
Proportion of the admissible
gratuity payable in terms of
nomination/as a legal heir:

(-,-,-)

4. Amount payable: Rs. (46438)/

Place: (Bihar-Client Site) For (Demo Company)

Date: 09-01-2024 Authorized Signatory

Copy to: (Bihar)



  
Form L

[See clause (i) of sub rule (1) of Rule 8]
Notice for payment of gratuity

  

To,
Hari Bahadur Pradhan,
LAKHI, NEPALI, DHEMAJI, ASSAM-787060

1.

You are hereby informed as required under clause (i) of sub rule (1) of rule 8
of the Payment of Gratuity (Central) Rules, 1972 that a sum of Rs. (46438)
(forty-six thousand four hundred thirty-eight) is payable to you as
gratuity / as your share of gratuity in terms of nomination made by (Hari
Bahadur Pradhan,Hari Bahadur Pradhan,Hari Bahadur Pradhan) on (-) and
recorded in this/as a legal heir of (-, - & -) an employee of this establishment.

2. Please call at N/A on N/A at N/A for collecting your payment in cash/open or
crossed cheque

3.
Amount paid through Bank Name (State Bank of India) and Account No
(84706038509) dated (11-06-2023) by Postal Money Order/ by courier at the
address given in your application after deducting the postal money order
commission, as desired by you.

Brief statement of calculation:

1. Total period of service of the
employee concerned:

Years Months Days

(3) (11) (15)

2. Wages last drawn: Rs (32861)/

3.
Proportion of the admissible
gratuity payable in terms of
nomination/as a legal heir:

(-,-,-)

4. Amount payable: Rs. (46438)/

Place: (Bihar-Client Site) For (Demo Company)

Date: 09-01-2024 Authorized Signatory

Copy to: (Bihar)


